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Tfie Siaaa affair in likely to involve

Europe in a Very diaaatrous war. .If
France presses ber ' claims England

must defend her possessions, and the

two great naval powers of the world

will come u collision. When these
become engaged in deadly conflict

- other Earopeon nations will not be

idle.' Russia will aid France and will

press her forces toward India; bnt
Germany will consider it an available

opportunity to curb the aggressiveness
of her inveterate enemy, and Italy
will help her ally Great Britain. The
war-clou- d is becoming larger, and hat
a threatening aspect. For lonu
years a general war . has been
averted - only by the exercise of the

cleverest diplomacy, and while Ger-

many and France remained at peace

it was not considered imminent; bui
the best laid plans of statesmen "uanp
aft agla," and in the little province ot

Siam the initiatory step is very likely
to be taken. A war of this magni-

tude is much to be deplored, but the

, Atlantio ocean separates America from
the old world, and the result will be

beneficial to the United States. It is

too mercenary to reap benefits from
. our neighbors' misfortune; bnt such

seems . to be the prevailing custom
among nations as well at individuals.

The letter of Mr. D. M. French in
Sunday '8 Oregonian is misleading

. regarding the facts in reference to the
claims of Miss Holcomb against Rev,
O. D. Taylor, president of the board of
directors of Wasco Independent acad
emy. She never stated that" they
owed her $100; but. that the president
had promised ber $700, of which she
received only $600, and for the balance
he became personally responsible.
This is fully substantiated ly the let

ters we pablUh today, and no at
tempt to attract public attention in a

Atvantinn vill Tim unfpofiiafnlA i flV. (i n f

Miss Holcomb does not charge
iYiaKriarrl a.llk env nprflHv in trf niAf

r-- " 7

tor, and they are only culpable in so

far as they attempt to excuse and jus-

tify Taylor's actions. It is simply a
question of veracity between- - the
young lady and O. D. Taylor, and this
community will not hesitate a oioment
whom to believe when the issue is
fairly stated. This city has already
suffered irretrievably by endorsements
of this man in his schemes in "boom
ing" North Dalles and the false state-

ments in relation thereto, and individ-

ually and Collectively it is time we

publish to the world that the citi
zens of The Dalles do not sanction any
fraud by which innocent people are
induced to invest their money in
swindling operations. -

The is about to visit
Oregon, and a Democratic exohange
perpetrates the following in speaking
of tim: "He is an American pro-

duct in the field of statesmanship simi
lar to ' Abraham Lincoln. His public
career has been a faithful service in the
interest , of the masses. Like Mr.
Lincoln he possesses the genius of
common sense to an eminent degree,
anil bis warm sympathetic nature,
coupled with quick perceptive facu-
lties enables him to keep in touch with
the people." Wherein the parallel can
be drawn between the martyred Lincoln
and Adlai E. Stevenson we cannot
understand. In life they were wide
apart in thought and actions, and the
future historian will not place them
side by side in what -- he writes con
cerning their character. Mr. Lincoln
was a patriot and statesman in tb
most trying epoch of the nation's ex
istence; but this will have yet to be
proved true of him who now occupips

the vice president's chair. It is right
turn vuo pvoiwuu UIUUIU W IDam.KU
by every American citizen; bat it. is
advisable tbat no comparisons be made
that will in the least be disparaging to
the honored dead.

THE FACTS.

His Heleembland III a Eqnla later--
Viewed by a Reporter.

The sent a reporter
this morning to the residence cf Miss Hol-

comb and Misa Equia, on their homestead,
about two miles west of tbe city, and found
the ladies very comfortably situated in their
cosy little home. ML--s Equia had recov-
ered from her excitement, and waa in a very
talkative mood. The reporter found the
center table soyered with beautiful bou
quets of flowers, which had been aent by
admirers in this city, and for which tbey
felt very thankful. Miss Equia waa highly,
pleased with: tbe dress pattern donated by
tbe business men of The Dalles, and duly ap
predated their kindness. Our reporter de
voted bia principal questions to Miss Hol-

comb; as to tbe state of facts which led to
the rencounter yesterday with Rev. O. D.
Taylor.and tbe following is the result given
in her own language:

What were the circumstances which led
up to the trouble between yon and Mr.
Taylor? "

. Last year I waa engaged to teach1 the
term at the rate of $600 per year. . At the
end of the year the board offered me $100
more for teaching the same length of time.
During the summer Mr. lay lor wrote me
from Chicago, offering me full time, my
pay being proportionate. I accepted this
and considered my salary $700. W hen
I went to get my first quarter's pay he
refused to pay" me more than $150 per
quarter, which waa at the rate of $600 a
year. I would not accr pt these terms, as
they were unjust, and he finally said leave
the matter with him and he would see what
he could do about it. I did not see him
about the matter again until the last of the
year, he being absent and Mrs. Taylor

lying me herself at the rate of $600 a year,Ffoolishly signed 'the receipts for $150 per
quarter, believing Mr. Taylor would make
it all right. I did not say anything to V rs.
Taylor about it not liking to make any
disturbance with her but 1 aaw Mr. I aylor
the second tune arxmt tne matter last fat-nrda-

July Ifth, asking him what he was
going to do about the $100 he still owed me.
He said he did not con ider the advance of
$100 affected lue at all. ' I reported " the
matter to the board for the first time and
they said the promise of the $100 did affec
me, and that Mr. Taylor still owed me
$100. They called him np, and as I
had given them the letter where he had
nrnmiHpd me nav i mromrttonate. . fee ac
knowledged to the-boa- rd ha had owed me
$700; bu.t tbat he had nade a seoond agree-
ment with me during the year, whereby I
agreed to work for BOO. So tuck agreement
va ever made h me. On Friday, July 21st,
I called to ask bim once more if he would
do anything about the money, and wby be

had told a lie about the second agreement,
aud the anair turned out as it did.

How long have you ao'l Miss Eqna
known each othei? Since lsob: we formed
our acquaintance in the hizn school in the
eant at that time.

Is there inv truth in the statement marie
in the Chronicle that M Equia has made
any estrangement between you aud your
family? JJecidtd.lv no. The relations be
tween myself aud family are of the pleaa- -
autest nature posaible.and all reports to tne
contrary are utterly false.

Tiie above is a correct statement of all
the facts.

rSieoedl - Bessie Holcomb
The lette a which she rtce;ved from Kev,

O. D. Tavlor are now in b r possession, aal
rati be seen by any one who desires corrob
orative nroof of her statements.

In a conversation witb Miss EquU, she
stated that when she first struck lay lor,
before the crowd gathered, he hit her in the
breast and crabbed the whip and sail
"D d von. let eo of that whip or I'll kill
you." This occurred very quickly, for the
people ran to the scene in a moment, oh
is perfectly satisfied with th whipping, aud
says it is all over now. Miss Holcomb
would have chastised Taylor with the um
brella; but her friend desired to administer
the punishment herself. While, she regrets
very much toe public exhibition or her an
cer on the streets, she considered it the
the only means of redressing the wron? suf
fered by her friend. An addition! agiira
vation was the manner in which he had
duped so many residents of The D tiles,
who formerly resided east, and whose injur
ries were irremediable iu any court of law
The young ladies are graduates of the tame
college in the east, aud are highy acuom
plished. Tbey enjoy the renpe it of this
community, and would have bigb social
standing in any city.

Miss Bwsie Holcomb is a blonde, of
pleasant countenance, and y renoed in
manner; while Miss Mary Equia is a bru
nette, of slight form, and of a sanguioe,
joyous tempera'i ent. Her likes and dis
likes are intense, and she won d as quickly
Heteod the reputation of a friend as she
would her own. Of a j'lvial disposition,
he is an entertaining conversationalist, and

her language ahows a nice and
use of words. They are both highly

connected in their eastern homes, aud the
most aereeable relations exist between
them and ti eir f miliet. Mia Holeomb
purchased the rights of a man who bad
lived on tbe farm e time, intending to
make this city ber home. Her friend, Miss
Eauta. beins ot a frail temperament, she in
vited her to come out to Oregon and live
with her. About a year and a half ago
Miss Holcomb came to The Dilles, and her
friend followed soon after. The ladies aie
not desirous of thus being made subjects of
public criticism; bnt, as they have no male
relatives west ot the Rocky mountains, are
determined to protect themselves in the
best manner possible. Tbey are ladies in
the fullest sense of the term, and demand
the consideration that such should receive
from every gei tlemm. The peace of the
cnmrrui ity will never be placed in leopardy
by them, and all they de ire is to be left
alone in their isolated home. They speak
in terms ot unqualified praise of the ac-
tions of tbe citizens ot The Dalles, and will
always remember them with gratitude. As
in the past. Miss Holcomb and "Miss Equia
will remain in the future indissoluble
friends, which nothing can separate. -

Dooumentar Evidence.
The Dalles, July 24, 1893.

Editor
My attention has been called to an arti

cle in the Sunday Oregonian, of the 231
inst., which places me in a false position,
and, in justice to myself, I take this oppor-

tunity to state the facts as they are in this
unfortunate affair. The statement of Mr.
French tbat the board owes me nothing is
true. The board owes me notniog. I was
hired by the board for half time, my pay
to be $400. After my acceptance on those
terms Mr. Taylor, himself, on his own re- -
spoDMbility.as president of the board, hired
me for full time, my pay to be proportion-
ate. ' (See letter )

Again, Mr. French's statement is cor
rect tbat I signed the receipts. I did
this because I could not believe but
that Mr. Taylor would give me all that be
agreed to give me, and because it was
easier to bear injustice than to make anv
trouble. Wbysbould Mr. Taylor tell the
board, ai Mr. French states in his letter to
me, that a seoond contract bad been made
whereby I agreed to work for $600? Ir I
agreed to work for $600 jo the fiit place.
what would be tbe need of a second agree-
ment?

Moreover, I ask Mr. Taylor to produoe
the second agreement, or to produce reliable
witnesses that any such agreement waa
made by me. It is not the money, but tbe
fact that a man (?) should defraud a woman.
and then try to place the alseoess ot the
thing on her shoulders rather 'ban on bis

SO. iSBSSIK HOLCOMB.

The following is an extract from a letter
received from Prof. Iogalls, formerly pnn
oipal bt the Wasco Independent academy

As to your salary, there is no room for
question or doubt as to what it should be
so far as I can see. You werapaid at the
rate of $600 per year last year, and he
board promised vou an increase of $100 if
you would rem tin. Your salary this year
should be $700, and I think Mr. Taylor
knows it as well as 1 do. 1 think you
ought to have it, and no companion be
tween yon and Miss S. ought to be so much
as bmted at in the matter, Your work is
certainly of a higher grade, and tbat usually
counts lor eometmng.

The following is from Rev. O D. Taylor
Chicago. July 2L 1892.

Miss Bessie BoUsomb, The Dalles, Or :

I have a cnoioe of several principals. The
one I like best can not teah Greek Can
you teach it? How much have vou studied
it? My design is to give moie attention to
the soienoes than na. been done heretofore.

I may wish yon to teach full time until
tbe sohool fills. If to, will you do it, your
pay being proportionate?

Thia is all to be kept at home, as I do not
wish outsiders to know my Diana.

Answer please care Rev. G R Burnside,
179 Dearborn street, Buffi o, N. Y.

"Very truly yours.
O. D. Taylor

. From the board of directors the follow
log was received:

Thb Dalles. Julv 17. 1893
Miss Bessie Holcomb. The Dalles, Ore :

Euoiosed beiewitb I return tbe letters,
which you gave me. The letter of O. D
1 aylor was submitted to th - directors at
their meeting last evening, and read by Mr.
Taylor to the board; also the receipt you
signed in payment of wages as teacher iu
the Academy. Mr. Taylor explained to the
satisfaction of the directors and proffered
to bring his proof in person that a second
contract was made whereby you were to
teach full time for $600 per school year.
Now it does seem to the board of directors
tbat bad you a claim of more salary the de-
mand should baye been made at each

coast quently they feel that
tbey could not take further action in tb
matter. Trusting you will see the position
of tbe board in thia matter la such that thev
could not take a positive stand, and would
perhaps be ot no profit to you or the school.
1 will also state the board of directors are
ot one mind abd satisfied with vour work
and would be pleased it your position could
be secured to you another school term.

. Very truly yours,
D. M. French.

The Preacher Here.
The Portland Welcome of yesterday says:
"Rev. O. DJTaylor, a Baptist.'preacher of

N rth Dalles, a snide town site near The
Dalles, was cowhided yesterday by a Miss
Equia, to whom he was indebted in the sum
of $100 for her services as teacher in the
Wasco Academy, said to be a fake educa
tional institution . Tbe lady demanded
p.yment and being unable to obtain it, and
kn 'Wing how a companion had been cheated
ont of a similar mm by the preacher, ad
ministered to the fellow a merited chastise
ment.

"Today Parson Taylor turned no in Port
land, accompanied by a smooth "friend"
who had a thousand apol'.gies to off--r for
the off nding minister. Together thev vis-
ited tbe newspaper others of the citv, re-
lating their tale of woe, but tbe Welcome
knows of one journal tbat does not pub ib
it. It is learned, however, that an evening
paper will give its readers the preacher's
Version

"At Tbe Dalles Miss Eauii is highly com
mended for her bravery. She had no monet
and no relatives in tbe west to fight her
battle, and so she adopted the only course
open to her to give the creature his just
deserts."

Misa Equia was not a teacher in the
academy, was not owed anything, and
simply took up tbe quarrel in defense of a
dear friend.' The academy is not a fake in-

stitution, and if properly managed might
be a prosperous school. Who ' Mr. Taylor
"smooth friend" is we are unable to leant.

Fr Beat.
A dwelling house in a desirable local

rty.' For terms apply at this office. -

Work at the Locks.
Cascade Locks, Ore., July 24, 1893.

Edi'or
Believing that the people throughout

Eastern Oregon, Washington and Idiho
feel a deep interest in tbe opening ot the
Columbia river to the cceau, I send you a
few items concerning the work going on
hero for publication, if you deem it wor
thy of space in the columns of your
widely circulating journal.

The contractors were at great disad
vantage at tbe start owing to various
causes, chief of which was the extreme
and long continued bad weather. But
since the weather has heco nc settled
work ts going on in excellent shape, and
they are preparing as fast as possible for
the sheltering ot the stone cutters and
their assisting drillers, so that stone cut
ting can go on in all kinds of weather.
rain or shine, haying already built the
trame for a shed three hundred ana sixty
odd feet long and tbirty-si- x feet wide and
mounted thereon one of the finest travel-
ing derricks that bus ever been been set
no on the Pacific slope. What is meant
by fine" is qtiick-inovin- strong and
generally efficient.

The getting of rock on the ground is
being done on a grand scale compared
wilh lue mode practised heretofore. The
contractors haye two broad gnage loco
motives at work all tbe time, one on tiieir
spur to tbe quarries and the oilier on the
main U. P. .line running it down to
where or very' near the place where it
will be worked and placed in the wall.

I will trv iu a future artice to give jour
readers some idea of I lie quick manner in
which the huge rocks are handled by
steam derricks. Some of them weighing
eight or ten tons are lifted on and off the
cars as quickly almost as an ordiuary
man would lilt a hundred pounds into a
wagon. Z.

An Immigrant of 1852.

Mr. J. A. Strowbridge, a leading mer
chant of Portland, was in the city yester
div. He was one of tbe immigrants of

1852, and arrived at The Dalles iu the fall,
and bis father, mother and other members
of the family proceeded down the river to
the Cascades on a raft, made the portage
around the rapids, and from that point were
taken to Portland on the Multnomah. Mr.
(Strowbridge drove the horses aud bnrued
cattle over the trail, and they arrived in
good condition. Tbree days after they stop
pert at their destination the lather died.
and about the middle of December snow
fell to tbe depth of two feet. As no liav
could be procured tbe live stock all perished
during the winter, and the Stro bridges
like other immigrants of that year were
left iu an impoverished condition. He savt
during that long wiuter of over sixty days
be never tasted butter or meat, aud cut
wood for 90 cents a cord. The preceding
season crops had yielded good in Oregon,
but in California the harvest was a failure,
aud the surplus graio iu this territory was
purchased by our southern neighbor. When
the immixraots arrived iu the fall, after
making the lo g and tiresome journey
across the plains, there were not provisions
enough to support them, and thev were
forced to buy tliem from Californiaim at a

very high figure Fii.ur sold at $100 a
barrel, potatoes $3 a bushel, and other
thing in proportion. Thia caused a great
(leal of suffering, and the pioneers of 1352
were entitled to considerable credit fur
their indomitable energy and perseverance
io founding an empire in this portion of the
northwest.

Fatal Accident.
Prineyille Newst About 4 o'clock last

Saturday afternoon Edael Hoover, aged
20 years, whs thrown from a horse and
killed The accident happened-a- t tbe
Plummer place, about three miles from
Prineville. Young Hoover rode a pony
to the school bouse where Miss Efne
Vanderpool was teaching on lower Mc
Kay creek, and carried two of the smaller
children home on tbe horse. After letting
the little ne8 off, the pony, which is ap-

parently gentle but inclined ;o run away,
started to run, and Hoover remarked that
he wonld give the animal all tbe run be
wanted. It appears that after running a
short distance deceased attempted to
check tbe horse by turning him toward a
fence in which was a gateway closed by
bars. The animal attempted to jump the
bars, but fell headlong oyer them, turn-
ing a complete somersault. Hoover was
thrown violently to the ground, striking
on bis head, and producing concussion of
tbe brain Ine borse alst tell on mm,
probably fatally injuring bim internally.
He breathed about two hours, but never
regained consciousness. The body was
buried in the Prireville cemetery next
day, Sunday. The bereaved family have
tbe sympathy of all in their great afflic-
tion.

Sad Drowning.
News waa received to day that Mr Wm.

Taffe apn of Mr L H. Taffa of the Celilo
fishery and Jim Hogan weie drowned yes-

terday while returning in a skiff from Grant.
The bodies have not been recovered, and
the boat is bottom-sid- e np at Biggs. Tuff)
and Hogan went to Gran for a sack of
wheat, and sailed up the river io a boat
Tbey procured the grain and started iown
the river. Some time afterwards the boat
was seen capsized opposite Biggs, and a
telephone message was sent to Grant An
answer was received that the parties left
about 5 o'clock, .with the boat. Io tbe
craft the sack of wheat still remained, al
though the boat was half full of water, and
the supposition is in a tquali it capsized,
throwing tne occnpmta in tbe water. Mr
Taffa ouly had one arm. and, therefore
could not swim. Hogan was from Axtoria,
and haji been in the employ of M r. Taffe at
the fishery for some time. The news was
brought to Celilo this morning by a freight
train, and Mrs. Taffe had not gone to bed.
anxiodaly awaiting some information of her
boy. It is said sbe was incousalable when
Bhe heard bis sad fate. .

TElEGEAPHIO hews.
Supposed Mnrdrr-- r r Sheriff Paseee.

Nevada Cmr Cat., July 24 At 2
o'clock this morniiig a messenger arrived
from Peon valley witb a report tbat
Fredericks, the murderer ot Sheriff Pas
coe, bad attempted to kidnap tbe 12--
year old daughter of Supervisor Robin -

son, Robinson's family had been at a
neighbor's house, and started borne about
10 o'clock. 'Shortly before arriving there
tbe little girl ran ahead and iuto the
bouse, a rough looking stran-
ger ransacking . the rooms He seized
ber, threw a sack over ber bead and car-
ried ber into 'be- - adjacent woods. She
(ought desperately upon first beiDg
caught, her clothing being torn to shreds.
He said tbat be was tbe man accused of
killing Pasooe, and would kill ber too if
sbe didn't subside. Reaching tbe forest
sbe renewed ber struggles and managed
to escape. When tbe family got to Rob-
inson's house and failed to find tbe girl
ibere, a searcb party started out, and,
hearing ber screaming io the woods, soon
discovered ber. The description she
gives ot ber abductor tallies with tbat ot
Fredericks.' Sheriff D iugiis and a posse
lelt foi Peon valley inttmed ately on tbe
arrival of the mrseeuger.

No Excuse for fraaee.
London, Julv 24 A dispatch to the

Chronicle from Paris sas: "Tbe tenor
of tbe French ultimatum to Siam leaves

do doubt as to France's intention. Sbe
would preler not 'O receive the money
down from 8iam. Tbe alternative of
becoming a 'axgatberer in the cove' ed
disricts of Angkor and Butambang is
lar more to her taste "

Tbe Times tbis morning publishe au
editorial wbicb it ia th ugbl expresses me
general English opinion ot tbe merits ot
tbe Franco-Siame- se dispute. Io com
meeting on Siam's answer to the French
ult. mamm, the Times savs: "Siam's re-

fusal to go beyond tbe lust and reason
able , limits or to concede territory to
wbicb France never put in ao effective
c airn until tbe other dy, is no excusH
for tbe measure of hostility, ostensibly
directed against tbe Siamese, bnt really
sinking at the commerce of Eogland aud
otber countries having commercial rela-
tions with Siam."

. Mother and Chiia Orawaed.
Olthfia, Wast)., Joly 24 News was

received in tbii city today ct the drown
tog at Boeoda, Id Skookom Chock rifer,
ot Mrs. Daniel Springer and ber daugh-
ter Myrtle, Ax years of age, while ber
daughter Maad, aged 11, waa Bayed only

by catching some drift after n ittioi;
down tne stream. Only meager pa'tic- -
ulara could be learned, but It is ctaten
that Mrs Springer and tbe two childnii
etar to no a biackberrving trip aud l

templing to cm- - the Cuurk
riv.-- r ou a boom of logs. The log fu
which tbe cimdien stood turned over
and both went into tbe stream Tbe
frantic mother rushed ia after tiiera, and
in the strruggle tbe mother and youngest
daughter weie drowned. They
io the water about naif au h ur liefon
the bodi- s were re overed. The s'r f!
current carried ilie o'di-s- t daughter dii
tream. Toe lather is logger. Th

mother was aged atiuut 30.

War Immiuent.
Bangkok, July 24 M. Pavie, the

French minis'er resi.ien lowered

the flig over bis offiia and has notifies
tbe Slimt's-- government he will eave ill

city to g an arJ the Freocli warsiii:
Inconstante Wedne-dav- . He Iii9 re
quested the government to provide pi."1

m conauct tne Lutin aud Comete riowi
ihe river. The French su"j-;ci- t in Btng
Kk will be u'aci-- under tbe pr.ctCHMi
of the Dut h consul.

WILL BL CKADB THE SIAMESE COAST

Paris. July 24 Tbe gMvernmeut t"
ay uonti d the powers that it intend.'
o estnbll-- b a hlorkide of the Siain-- s

coas', without pnj id ice to other Bit"-ur- ts

that may t- - taKen. with tbe "'j
f securing to France :be guamnt- a

which she la ennt ed. A council of mm
inter? will be heui tomorrow to di-ci-o

what additional measured shall he lak t

to lusure otitaioing the guarantees Iron
Siam P esideot Caroot is at Marie; L

yrov, and the cabinet will go theie for de
liberation The mioiiiera will meet ' 9
o'clock tomorrow morning, witb Presi
dent (Juroot presi ling

IOi.Jtt, JbTarlt Lake War.
Paris, Ju y 24 Tbe government bu

not yet notified tne powers of an mten
tion to blockade the Menam liver. It
sta'ed the Fieo b minis'er has been or-

dered lo leave Biugkok iu 24 hours.
Tbe goverjment ibis afternoon ootid, o

the powers of its intention to blockadi
tne Siamese coast without prejudice i

other nationr, and to secure the guaran
tee to which France is entitled. A cat
met council to decide on the addition
measures will be held tomorrow. Ar
rangements are bemg made with other
governments tor the protection of French
subjects during the absence of tbe French
minister Irom Bangkok.

Woo d !(lot Arcept a Pension.
Columbus, Iud., Ju y 24 George 8.

Nevely, of this cry. bas just notified
Secretary Hoke Smith that he cannot on
account ot conscientious principles accept
tbe $600 pension which ha- - just been
granted bim He cays he is now Hole to
perform manual labor.

Their it.iat Capsized.
Saratoga, N.Y. July 24 Lucien Jo.

bert. aged 19, and Emit Coley. aged 22,
ot New York, employes io the United
States hotel, were drowned last even.ng
while rowing on Saratoga lake by tbe
caps zing of their boat.

English Papers are Belligerent
London, July 24 Tbe papers gen

erally comment io a belligerent strain on
tbe French proceedings in Siam. They
declare they are realty, aimed at Great
Biitaiu.'and must be severely checked.

Fire in Man Joae.
San Jose, July 24. A fire early tbis

morning destroyed the interior of ibe
Howard blcrk on 8anta Clara avenue.
Tbe total loss is about $13,000; int-nre-

Lively work by the firemen prevented a
nous conflagration.

F or lbr if j Years
An Old and Well-Trie- d Remedy

Mrs. VVicslow's Soothing Syrup bas been
used for over fifty years by millions of
mothers for their children while teething
with perfect success. It soothes the child.
softens the gums, allays all pain, cures
wind colic, and is the best remedy for
diarrhost. Is pleasant to tbe taste. Sold
by all druggists iu every part of tne world.
Twenty-fiv- e cents a bottle. Its value is
incalculable. Be sure and ask tor Mrs.
Wioslow's Soothing Syrup, and take no
other kind.

Boys' and Virla' Aid Society.
Boys may be had (and sometime girls)

for (1) ordinary service at wages; (2) upon
indenture, to work, attend school, and be
brought up someubat as your own; and
3) children may be bad for legal adoption.
Address, J. H. Miaene'-- , Superintendent
Oregon Boys and Girls Aid society, Port
and, Oregon.

World's fair People Will Have It.
The public demand through service when

traveling. It is to change
cars. Ou the through solid vesribuled
trains of the Chicago, Cmon Pacific A
Nortnwnatern Line from or to Chicago,
Omaha and intermed'ate points, there is no
change. This is tbe finest and fastest road

"Out of Sight."
The traveling public are now fully alive

to the fact that the Chicago, Union Pacific
ft Jnorthwestern Line offers the very best
accommodations to the public from and to
Chicago, Omaha and intermediate points,
not only during the world's fair, hut all the
year around.

1)

KUGHNE,
Open Monday, September 18th.

Just closed the most prosperous year in
its historv. Wide range Of studies. (Thor-
ough instruction Bu-me- ss course added.
Tuition free. Entrarce fee, $10 Board
and lodging at reasonable rate- - ui the ele-
gant new dormitory and boarding ball on
tbe campus, where students will receive
peraODal supervision.

JOHN W. JOHNSON.
julI5 President.

. NOTICE.
LL PERSONS are hereby warned not to pur-J-

eh se t ce taia pruiiiii orv note by me Ktv- o
to William Twkma on June 30. 1893 with interest.
as said note waa given for a ba an(v on a count.
which balance waa onlv 34.40, hue bv mistake waa
reckoned at 37, which amount wh rroucnuslv in-

serted in raid note. J will not p y m re than 24.40,
and interest thereof!, being the exact amount of my
indebtedne a to aad Tackmoi. C. tL HILL

Dal.es City, Oregon, July 19, 1893. jui20-2-

G10RGE T. THCMPSON

General Blacksmiths,
Near Mint building. Second St.

Horse Roetntr and General Jo'. bin? & Specialty.
Price reasonable ftd to --uit tho tiiatM.

Teacks Review Chss.

WILL ORG NIZlS A TEACHERS' REVIEW
CL.VSS. preparai ry o quarterly ex; miuatioo

iu 4Ugu-t- v betfintiina" June 20 b and C"D.'nmog five
avoeka. Correspondence eoicited.

C. L. OILBFR r,
fane20 Bod Rivera Orefrnn.

ARCTIC SODA, YIGHY WATER

And all Flavored Drinks at

Andrew : Keller's : Confectionery,
Second St., Adjoining; The Dalles National Bank.

Also Ios Orearn. Cream Cake and all other ddicata
Selections. mj5dy

WANTED SALESMEN
Local h Traveling

To represent our well k own house. Tod nee t no
capital to r prerent arm tbat warra ta nuraei
stock first-clas- s a d true to name. Work all the
year. fiuu a montn so us rurnt man. &ppiyt
ngatM L. L. MAT Co,

Nuissi .men. Florists and Seedsmen,
aprl St Paul, Minn.

jSloco"" Purifier!
1 IN THE WORLD. j

N WHY E UTTER Trith that chronic P
ccasr? L Tc-- i tvant to die? Sul- -

m phur l itterJ will cure you as it Las fcs

thousands.
AVht do you suffer with, that

FOUL, OFFENSIVE BREATH?
&

You. need not if you use Sulphur
Bitters. They never fail to cure.

Operatives who are closely confined
In the mills and workshops; clerks
who do not have sufficient exercise,
and all who are confined indoors,
should use Sulphur Bitters. They
will not then be

WEAK AND SICKLY.
Is tout Breath impure. Your

Stomach is out of order. Sulphur
Bitters is the best medicine to take.

Sulphur Bitters will build you up
and make you

STRONG AND HEALTHY.

N phur Bitters should be used. h
Send 3 BtnmDB to A. P. Ordwav & Co..

Boston, Mass.,for best medical work published
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Harper's Bazar.
ILLUSTRATED

1

HAMPER'S BAZAR is a jonnwl for the home. It
ifives the fullest and latest information aHout Fash-inn-

an' it- nntnerou illutr Hons, Pris designs
md pattern h- et supplements are indisi ensahle
a ike to the home Hnss mik-- r and the pnifes-inrt-

modiste. Koe pene i spared to make it-- , artistic
attractiveius of tti highes' older. Its bright

tnrie-- amusing' co nedies and thoughtful ssays
atiufy all tasted, and 'ts last page is famous as a

burl pet of wit nd humor. In its weekly issues
every hiiijf is included whii h f interest to vw.men.
The Seri U ior 1893 will br written bv Waltei Benant

nd Edna l.yall. h Matin Terhune Herri ck will
fmnish a practical aerie, en tit ed "At the Toilet."
Gra e King-- Olive Thnrne Miller nd Can H ace
Wheeler wil h frrqnent The work of
women in the Columbisn Exposition will be ful'y
repiesented wi'h many illustrations. T. W. H iffy in

, in "Women and bi n," will please a cultivated
audience.

HARPERS PERIODICALS.
Per Yeah:

Harper's Magazine - $4 00
Hurper'a Wwkly 4 00
Hamer1-- Btzv 4 "0
"arpers Y.iunir Peonta . 2 00
Pottage fre to all subscribers in the United States,

Canada and Mexico.

The Volumes of the Bazar begin with the first
Number for January of tart- - yer. Whe no time in
mentioned, subtler ptions will beurin with tbe Num-
ber current at the time of receipt ft order.

Bound Volumes of Harper's Bazar or three rears
back, in t cloth binni-wil- l be sent by mail.
p strge paid, or by exp ess, free oi expense (pro-
vided the fr itcht does not exceed eue dollar per vol-
ume), for 97 ter volume.

Cloth capes for each volume, suitable for bindine,
will be sent by mail, post-pai- on receipt of $1 each.

R nitttances should be maie by p .stoffico money
order or drft, to avoid chance ot low.

Kewtvaven arc not to eonv this advertisement
without the express order of Harper A Brothers.

Address: BAh PER 4 BRcTHEHS, lew York.

1898.

Harper's Weekly.
ILLUSTRATED.

HARPER'S WEEKLY is acknowledged es stand- -

in? first among illustrated weekly periodicals in
America It oceupies a place be' ween that of the
burred daiiy patter and that of the le-- s timely
n onthly magazine. It incudes both literature and
uews, and presents with equal force and felicity the
real eve Tisoi current ana ine imafrmauve
therres ot fiction. On account of its verv compie'e
eerie" of Wontr tions of the World's Fair, it nil) be
not oniy the best snide to tbe treat exposition, hut
also its best toi'v-nir- . Every puhbV evnt of gen.
er I interest will be fully il In its p&ees. ' its
contributions being from the best writers and artists
in this country, it ill continue to excel in 1 teiu--
ture, news nd illustrations, kll other publication
ot its class.

HARPERS PERIODIC A Lb.
Pan Ybar:

Harper's Magazine ...$4 00
Harper's Weekly . 4 00
Harper's Bazar 4 0
Harp Young People 2 00

Postage free to all Subscribers in the United States,
Lanaaa ana Mexico.

TbeV'Jumes of the Weekly begn with the first
num er for Jan nary of each year. Wl en t o time is
mentioned, subscription will begin with the uum
ber enrnnt at ne time ot receipt i orer.

Bound Volumes of Harper's Weekly, for three
yean ba k,-- in neat clotb bind-ng- . will be sent by
maifc, DnetHge Pid, or ' y expre s, free of expense
(provided freight oes "ot exceed one dollar per vol
ume), tor 7 per volume.

Cloth cases tor each vo'ume, suitable for binding,
will re sent by mail, post-pai- un receipt of 91 each.

Remittances shon'd b made by poett-ffic- money
rder or drafr, to avoid e ance of Kms.

newspapers are not to copy this advertisement
without the express order of Harper & Brothers

Address: HARPER & BR TH EK8, New York.

THE CALIF0RNIAN

Illustrated MAGAZINE
Published in San Frtncisro, California, na a circu-
lation all over the world. Its growth during one
year is positively phenome- al in the annai- - ot macra-zin- e

literature. aurp&Hsinff ever other mairaxine in
tbe worl in the szne spa of time. The reasons
are obvious.

It baa sironr financial hacklntr.
' Its entente are replete witb typ:cal descriptions

of al fornia and facinc uoast subjects scenery,
climate, fruits anl flow rs.

It-- ran; f topics is cosmopolitan, embracing
sketches of European and Oriental scenes and char
cterisi lea.
It discusser without bias or partisan zeal, the liv-

ing Questions of the day.
It owns and controls its entire plant, including

tpe, tne larirest pr ses on toe coaHt, a complete
half-ton- e and photo-giavin-c outfit, and employs its
own artiiits.

It-- aim is to develop the natural, commercial, so-
cial and literary cap it es t Western and Interior
America; to present nly what is pure in
structive in matter and inurettinsr in frm

Tbe price of tbis magazine is tS a ear. postage
prepaid. The subscription list is mcreasinir over
twelve hundred a mniL. and it has a 'arser circula
tion n t'e Pacific coast than any other magazine in
the world. ,

We present to every annual subscriber a beautiful
picture. I6x2c4 inches, of one-o-f the ' Id California
A' unions, or a view irom ine a xoaemi e
Valley, it is the in nti n of the publishers to offer
a varltty oi beautiful premium lor ..nnual subscrip
tions, commencing witb the January number.

.BAD TO .

CKUFORNIKN PUBLISHING CO.
Academy of S ienee Building,

SAN F HAM CISCO, CALIFORNIA,

For this great Premium List, from a California Curi
osity to a eiuu unrau ovo

THE CRANT HOTEL
GRANT, OREGON.

J. B. KENNEDY, PROP'R.

The table is provided ith tbe beet in
the market.

Transient trivelerswi'l be Bcchtnmo
dated wi'h rhe best meals furnished by
8.DY hotel to town. ct23

Shade and d HI
1

Ornamental Trees, o CD
Flowering Shrubs, m
Vines, qq
Hedge Plants, etc.,
Cheup at So

NOTICE.
INASMUCH AS MY WIFE, Gennria Anna Brooks,

just cause r provocation, le'l my
be-- l an I bo d aaaitist my e and concnt, and
reiu-te-s to ret irn or f irt er Ir e w.th me, I hereby

arn all persons not to g to her any credit on my
ace 'Uut, ..it 1 wii not.piy ant bills of r contmctr-in- it

fa. r this date. - CALKB
Utiles Uitv, Oregon, July 20, 183. dw-l-

JAS. FERGUSON,

General Expressman

Goods hauled with the greatest care to all
parts of tbe city on short notice.

Ciit Flowers tor Sale.

all etyles of wires, including Odd Fellows,IBAV2 of Pythias, Mans aud Wood men
Everything In Fleral Decorations furnished

on short notice. Prices reasonable.
unl Mu. A. C. STUBLINQ.

Corner Eighth and Libertyaia.

W. L DOUGLAS
S3 SHOE noWp.

Do yon wear them 7 When next In need try a pair.

Best in the world.
00

$4.00
S2.00

FOR LADIES

$2.00
I.7S3 FOR B0V3$2.00 rs. l.75

T UK

If you want a fins DRESS SHOE, made In the latest
styles, don't pay $6 b $8, try my $3, $3.50, $4.00 or
55 Shoe, They fit equal to custom made and look and
wear as well. Ifyou wish to economize In your footwear,
do so by purchasing; W. L Douglas Shoes, Name and

price stamped on the bottom, look tor it when yoo Buy.

IV. I DOUGLAS, Brockton, Mass. Sold by

u yl J. itKent. Tne. IJALLtS. R.

mienPSfi 0N SALE

OMAHA.
KANSAS, CITY. ST.PATJI,

Chicago, St. Louis,
AICD ALLP0I5TR

EAST. N0RTHand SOUTH.

- f 3 05 A M
Leave The Dalles. 1 1S6 P. M.

I 4 05 P. M
Arrive at The Dalles j xl 66 p, j

PULLMAN SXl XPJR .
COI.ONIS !5I El TIBS,

.RICLIKIG CHAIR CAR
and DINERS

Steamers from Portland to San Francisco

Evert Focr Dats

T ckets to and from Europe.

For rates and ml information call on R. E
LYTLE, Tcpot Tiukot Agent, Tbe Dalles, Ongon.

W. U. HURLBl'HT, Asst. Gen. Pass. Apt,
254 M.. Portland. Or

FROM TERM1SAL OH 1S1EKIOH POINTS

orthern Pac.
KAILUOAD

Is tbe line to take

TO ALL POINTS EAST AP SOUTH

it is tbe Dining Car Route. It runs Through TesJ
libuled Trauis Lerv Day in the year to

ST. PAUL and CHICAGO.
(NO CHANGE OF CARS.)

OorrtR ed of Dining Care unm)iTBsets. oilman
Drawing-roo- m Sleepers uf latest

Equipment.

TOURIST'S SLEEPING CARS.

Best tliat can be corBtrncted. and In which acoom
modation are loth Free and Furnibhed

for holders of First or Second-clas- s

Tickets, and- -

ELEGANT DAY COACHES.

A Continuous Line, Connecting witk
Ait Lines, Affording Direct and

Uninterrupted Service.

Pullman Sleeper reservations can be secured in ad-

vance through any agent of tbe road.

To and from allTHROUGH TICKETS points in A met ica.
England and fcurope can be purchased at any ticket
omc6 01 the company.

Full information CO mine rates, time of trains,
routes and other detiiils furnished oni plication to

W. C. ALLOW AT, Agent
D P A. Co.,

Regulator office. The Dalles, Or.

A. D CHARLTON,
Ass't General Passenger Art.,

No. m tin ttt.. Cor. W h .
PORTLAND. OtEGON

WORLD'S FAIE
HEAD TUIH.

BOOK 1. "Review of Our Country," by
Hco. James U. Blaine.

BOOK 2. "New Life of Columbus," by J
VV. Buel.

BOOK 3 "Complete History of America,''
from the lauding of Columbus to
the nreRent tune, by rrot. John
Clark .Kid path.

BOOK 4. "Pictorial History of the C
lombian Exposition, by lion
Beoj. Butterworth, .

The above four great works bv four great authors,
every tine of which is only jus t written, have been
bound up into one massive volume ol nearly

900 PAGES and 500 ILLUSTRATIONS,

Under the T.tle of .

"Columbus pd Columbia."

The greatest subscript n hook ever published in this
country anu oi wmcn

"
A MILLION COPIES

Will be sold during e next six months.

inrllTP Wanted all over this state. Better
UL.niO terms thn ever. We guarantee to

the ruht parties $50 a week p'ont rr' m now on to
Chri-t- n as, and a first class R UK TICKET
lo the WCKLl 'S FaIK and onew.eks admission
to the hxr.OHition absolutely fret. Also other valu
able rennums. We have p cnty of capital at onr
command and can and uui do eacti what ae say.
Send at once fur special circulars and further par
taculars to the

DOMINION PUBLISHING CO..

Heattlc, - AVn,-t- hl nut rn .

PAUL KEEFT & CO.,
' DEALERS IX--

Paint3, 0IJ$, Qla$3,
Anthe Host Complete and Latest

"V ALL I A. JP E K .

Practical Painters and Pa;?r RaDtrers. None bat
tbe best t rand of the Sbtfrwin-Williar- Paint used
in all our work, and none but the .i.ott ekiled
workmen employed. All order will be promptly
attended t".

bbop adjoining Columbia Pac kin? Co.,

THIRD 3THE :r

COAL! COAL!
-- THE BEST

Wellington, Bock Springs,
and Eoslyn Coal.

$12, sacked and delivered to any part of
tbe city.

At Moody's Warehouse.

WANTED.
I F.N who will do writing for mcattfasirLAD will make irood wage. Reply m th self- -

addressed, stamped envelope.
KlMilMlLUKlvU J11IXEK,

nvSS Mouth Bebd, lad

mm

the
and

or
the

THE GREAT SPANISH BRAIN AND
Have you abused the laws of nature and nervous system ?

Are you and with and thoughts ?

" ' ' will cure you. It no mineral and
is remarkable for action the BjBtem and an

in every tissue. It produces better bones, nerves, hair,
nails, skin, and gives life to the who has
his powers. Prepared in tablet form and in boxes to carry
in the Each box 90 doses or to one month and is
worth many times in gold. The $1.00 per box or 6 boxes for
$5.00 if at one time and a will be given that any case

above that it does not cure, the will be As to our
we refer to any bank in city. to

any address in United States or Put up in plain with no
mark to it is. for and Address,

SrVSJVIII
1 Stockton Street

SAN CAL., S. A.

An able Brain and Nerve can at any time be
consulted entirely free of or by mall, at the aboye

-

NOW READY I

LIFE AND OF

Jas. G. Blaine
Bv Prof. John Clark LL. D ,

greatest living Historian; and
General Selden Connor, of
Maine, and Mr. Blaine's life-lon- g and bosom
friend.

Only Authentic
Published

On which the authors bave been
for over a year.

on Subscription.

We sincerely warn book canvas era and
the puhlio against to
he led astray and by any of the

so called of
the ereat which will be thrown
nn the market in a very short time, and
which consist nf bnt a collection of
old and newspaper c inning.
Don't be carried away by any flaring and
at ractive circulars that yon may receive re- -

la' inn to any snch books, because wbat yon
want is

THE ONLY STANDARD ;

on the life of the illustrious

Aflrirro
Steady can make

sure ot earning $100 a week for the next
three months. Send at once for special cir
cnlars and farther particulars or send $1 00
for outh'J to the

PUBLISHING CO.,
f7 Seattle, Wsh

UP Mlimed his Opportunity! IHWT Mitt
fiC lunn,i:S4ler, l'.emnjoritycf;tacthirop.
porttraities, ao4 from ttat catim live in poverty and die in
obdcoritjrl HiuTtrwing despair Is tbe Vat ot many, a tbey
look back on lost, forever lost, Ofportaoity. Llle lipM.
Ins I Reach oak Be up and doiug. 1 m prove yuur opportu-
nity, and secore prosperity, Itwassmia
by a philosopher, tbat the Uodeees of Forgone offers ft
ffoltJcu opportunity to each person at emne period of life;
embrace tbecbance, and thepoen oat Iter riobes; fall to do
eo and she departe, nrwr to retarn." Uaw sbnll ym find
the colpkv oppertuuityf Inveetifrat every chance that
appears worthy, aad of fair promise; that le wbat all too
ce sfalmendo. enrhnsl-inoto-

wilhiD tbe reach ol labortDs; people. Improved, Itv!''
at lout, a grand start in life. Tbe GO LB i a oppor-man-

la bera. Mvy to be made mpidly r.i'ti h olj
by any indnitrioos person of either sex. All . . can
do tbe work and live at home, nre. T.rmn be
pinnere are ea fly earning from K W IO por Tom
can do ai well If yon will work, net tee hard, btit totlnstri-onsl-

; and yon can lntreaee yovbtonme na yon proon. Yon
can Rive snare time only, or all your time to tbe work. Eaey
to to.; to. Capital ne iwralred. vt'e start vnu. All is

new and really wonderful. Ave fnatrnct and
bow yon bow, firee. Fall are unknown among- - our work-er-

Ko room tv explain bore. Write and learn all aTrw
bvreinm mnil. Juwiee to delay. AdJrene atotre, II.
UaiieU fc Co. lfrox 840. Portland. Multie

WE TELL YOU
nothing new when we stats that it pays to engage
in a permanent, most healthy and pleasant busi-
ness, that retains a profit for every day's work.
Such is the business we offer the working class.
We teach them how to make money rapidly, aad
guarantee eyery one who follows our instructions
faith folly the making of S30O.0O a month.

verv one who takes hold now aud works will
surely and speedily increase their earnings ; there
can De no ouestion aoout it ; otuers now ac wura
are doing it, and yon, reader, can do the same.
Tltli 1. tlij, lwt ravli. IihiIuu that tan have
ever had the ehance to secure. Yoa will make a
grave mistake if you fail to give it a trial at once.
If yon grasp the situation, and act you
will directly find yourself in a most prosperous
business, at wliioh you ean surely make and save
large sums of money. The results of only a few
hours' work will often equal a week's wages.
Whether you are old or young, man or woman, it
makes no differenoe, do as we tell you, and suc-

cess will meet you at the vary start. Neither
experience or capital necessary. Those who work
for us are rewarded. Why not write for
full particulars, tree .' u. A i.lbs ai w..

Box 4S0, Augusta, Me.

TYITVLIAT J

iTlSisTRicny

First ClamU I tt M T mf .Hi. 9TNaw - ..a lMri4Vs

The IawgeeV rasteat aw Finest tw the. Werid.
Paaaeager accomodations unexceiieQ.

EW YOBKaLOHDGIiDERRY AND GLASGOW.
Every Saturday,

NEWTOBE, GIB R ALTER and NAPLES,
At rea-ni- intervals.

8EC0NO-CLAS- S AND
WM nn hMtf tonni ID and from the ortnclpw

W0TC3. ZS0L18H. OISS ILL F0Q7TS- -

Bxenralon tickets available to return by either the pl

Crsiti sad Mossy (Men far Any Amsut st lowest Astsa,
Apply W an; OI our kwii anvnawiw

BENDEKSON BKOTHKKS, Chicago, 111.

AGENTS WASTED Apply to T. A. HUDnON
eneral Agent. The Dalles Or. . jin 92

FOR WHIPSssglSg. 25o. 50c

ll p"W "'00 $L25

IS
miTinmiulWE la mane frnm OT7IT.T.A

nature's own tougnest material, best wtilin made for
th price, Cheap, Durable, AI L
nrlosa. ask your dealer for a - Pp trji' ''WnR

KUCK, - Or.

RENT.
BUILDING OS FRONT STREET, between

and Court. For terms, apply to
menza mno, a. sv. svslsii

"ESPANO?
This preparation is Pnrely Vegetable : compounded

from tho prescription of Official Physician to the Court of Spain.
" Espano " recreates Mental and Power in Man 'Woman.

An infallible remedy for Nervous and General Debility,
Nervous Prostration, Creeping Paralysis, Weakness caused
by Debilitating losses, Excesses or Over-indulgenc- es, In-

cipient Softening of tlie Brain or Paresis, Dizziness, lyoss of
Memory, Confused Thoughts and all Brain, Nerve Sexual
"Weaknesses. It has no equal in restoring Stomach and Brain

to its normal following the abuse of Alcoholic Beverages,

or indulgence in the Opium, Morphine or Chloral habit

your
despondent melancholy confused ideas gloomy

ESPANO positively contains poisons
awakening organic throughout

improvement muscles,
blood vigorous unfortunate exhausted

packed convenient
pocket. contains enough last

its,weight price
ordered guarantee men-

tioned money refunded.
financial standing this Sent charges prepaid

Canada. wrapper
distinguish what Send: circulars

CO.,
FRANCISCO, U.

Specialist confidentially
charge, personally

address.

WORK

Riripath,
America's

The Work

engaged

Sold Only

allowing themselves
cheated

"catch-penny- " "biographies"
Statesman

nothing
unreliable

WORK

Statesman.

nULII'O workers

DOMINION

protnmricijpoA.

llereieaaoppertealty,

quickly,

Ho.

SALOriN, 8TIERABE

OOKTCfSKTsL

RBONC

KTVI.tsj.

HENRY The Dalles,

FOR
THB

wonderful

Xerve

condition

injured

testimonials.

NERVE REVIVER

J

THE GERMANIA,
. STUBLING1& WILLIAMS, PROPS.

Fine Wines, Liquors and Cigars,
AU brands ot Imported Liquors, Ale and Porter,
and Gennine Key West Cigars. A full line of

CALIFORNIA : WINES : AND : BRANDIES.
Whiskey, strictly pure, for menieiual

Malt Liq ior. Columbia dreworj loeer ou dtaugbt.

SO Second Street, THE DALLES OU.

The One Price Cash House,
COR. SECOND AND COURT STS.,

.1. P. IcINEMI.
Foreign and Domestic Dry Goods

Hats and Caps, Boots and Shoes, &c.

Agent for the Buttenok Patterns; also for the Hall Bazaar Ure.a Forma.

F. Ii.I Proprietor.

WINES, LIQUORS and CIGARS.
ALL KINDS OF BOTTLED BEER,

nni iinfimj. nnrurnv nrrn nil nnAiinuT
uuLUiviDirt DnLiiLiii DLLri un unhuuni.

SECOND STREET, BETWEEN UNION AND COURT"

Til10 DALLE- -, OltKGOIS

Chas. H. Dodd
IMPORTERS OF

HARDWARE, IRON, STEEL,

FRONT, FIRST AND VINE STS., PORTLAND, O

nnmrvr REAPERS
0UUIAL1L MOWERS

. To the many superior point that bar
characterised the. old reliable Barker
Mower hare been added many new
restores Including a power balance for
lifting; tbe cntter. bar. ete.

DODd'S N2 2 STEEL MEflDER
Effltoiiyim old principles and new ImiroTemsiti, especially alapied to Oregon, Waiioi ?ri iisin.

HAND & SELF- - FULL CIRCLE

DUMP HORSE ilCS ALL STEEL

lift I linil.U ZZ:.;i -

HAY LOADERS

ADRIANCE REAR DISCHARGE BINDER
Tlie lightest, lest balanced, most economical Binder made.

BUCKEYE STEEL FRAME BINDER.
SCHUTTLER FARM & MARKET WAGONS,

mMhdO
SEND FOR 1SB3

Hllc S7

Pure for

AND

n.

HAY
1 1 it I

STAR

An Entirely New Machine built new
and successful

FINE

. TOP CARTS, ETC.. '

l.'iD FINE ROAD

FREE.

fit Old lnTA'-nine-- t B r "k'

ETC

a

!.
Wholesale and Retail Dealer; and of

Or and

TO ANY PART OP THE CITY.

Vo al('nn Mr

on

V-- r

Successor to Floyd Bliown.)

OF AND THE
-- DEALERS IN- -

FINE TOILET SOAPS,

medicinal purposes.

mm: PRFfiSFfi
itsuwvsvw

HAY TEDDERS

HULTOUN'S TRACTION ENGINE.

THE NEW STAR VIBRATOR

principles.

CARRIAGES, PHAETONS,

BUGGIES.

FARMERS CARRIAGES,

'4TAIN WAGONS.

CATALOGUE

and Chemicals,
BRUSHES, PERFUMERY,

Physicians' Prescriptions Speotaiiy

ISCOHPOATKU

THE DALLES LUMBERING COMPANY
Manufacturers

ilding- - Material Dimension Timber

DRYoWOOD
PHOMPT DELIVERY

E. W. HELM & CO.,
0ENER UNION SECOND STREETS, DALLES

Drugs, Medicines
COMBS,

Liquors


